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O F. ' l·:~tnER, rgoo. 
What Is Truth? 
::\'U~I BER 3· 
The human mind is capable of seeking out and of recogniz-
ing truth. Bu t this must be said with limitations. The mind 
can not work independently of the bodily senses, and hence is 
£.ubject to laws o ther than psychical. \Vho has not been de-
cci \·ed by optical delusions? \Vho has not had tricks played on 
him by the sense of touch? \Vhose hearing has always proved 
accurate? All the senses ~re apt to dece ive us. 
But th n, we may ask, Are we ever undeceived? Can we 
be absolutely certain that all the false sense- impr ·ss ions are de-
tect "'d? Nay more, who can assure us that any are detected in 
reality? Formerly the moon was supposed to be the size of a 
wash-tub or just as it appeared to the naked eye. Now we think 
she is only a little smaller than the earth. \Vho was deceived, 
the ancien ts o r we-or both? \Ve say, \Veil we ha\·e the tel e-
scope now which they did not have then. But are you sure the 
t,·lescope is anything else than an optical delusion? \Ve have 
seen glasses that make a man look like a hogshead syrup barre l. 
Who knows but that may be the true appearance of man. 
\Ve ask then again, Are we ever undeceived in our experience 
with iurrounding ohjccts? Are not all the physical sciences 
founded, as they are, on the authority of the senses, probably 
one colossal fallacy? Can we be absolut ly sure of anything? 
Yes, we say, the re are things, the appearance and character of 
which agree with the understanding, and in so far are rel iable . 
T HE :\ ~CIIt) R . 
~,ut •re. ~l\pt lhu.s '· OnT'y- sh~fting tl~ .Place of ~onfl ict rath ·r 
tban 1~ovmg the..difficu lty.~ Is not t he·, unders tanding 'llepqnd -
en~p ~nse·t~p~ience? WH~ i.ve:' see'.an objecit, an.! we .no t 
.llssOc· ting-it in bur tn}~.{vict'l thi objects we"1fa'\'e'seen or ~ fel t 
before, and thus come to th e conclusion what it is? If then ou r 
first experiences are probably d ecei,·i'ng. mu t n o t that whic h we 
associate and compare with them deceive us .too ? 
But n·ow, -let us assume that o ur sense ex perience is true and 
-reliable, that the th~ngs we see and feel a nci hear are actually as 
\¥e.suppose them to be. What o f the psychical ac t ivi ty in our 
th inking and reas o ning? I s tha t re liable ? I s the process by 
which ~ve cc;>mpare p ast exp~ricn~cs with present sensa tions 
always mfalhble? \Vho has _no~ been perplcxcu by the failin g of 
memory ? Who has no t made mistakes with w ronu· associa tions 
and wrong contl'usions? In fact , why is it that ~en under the 
same circumstances and with the same fac ts gin.:n c an ne~er I e 
brought to agr_ee ol"! all , point ? \\ihy do m e n disagree at a ll? 
Whe n the senses e xpe n ence the same sensatiocs and wh ·n these 
s~nsations happen unde r th e same circu mstances, diffe rent min d s 
will yet. come to d1ffe rent conclusions;. \Vha t, then, must we 
conclude? C~o auy_such thing as infallibility be claimed of the 




Well, we say, th a t~ i~ just- 'wha t 'our o rthodox ca tech ism 
!~ttg.ht us.. The human m~ntf is no longer p e rfect, human reason-
.u~g IS the-refore in: no seose reli a ble. Sin has d e ra nged the 
..truth ·and harmony of creation and darkened the human under-
st~nding. ' \Vhat is le ft for us, therefore, is to accept re velation 
<>n aythority. 
: B,ut, now, the. q.uestion comes, How can we accept it? The 
only way to communicate truth to the human minu is throu~h 
JJhe senses,' and these,.. we h ave just seen, are not reliable. But 
m@re- than that, how shall we determine what is revelation? The 
lMd.ba.mmcdao sa.ys. ''Why, of course, Jt is the Koran.,, The 
Hjodus .with all confidence turn to their Veda. \Ve Christians 
.are abs..>lutely sure it is. the Bible. Why this disagreement? Do 
,we. not here stand be f? re the same difficulty? Eve n rc\'elatioo 
~s ll) the final ana lysts b rouut before the same tribunal of the 
human understanding. There is nn other authority we can ap· 
peal to a·mong men. . 
, : Sb,. then, we are forced to make the humiliating confession 
~hat .we have no absolute standard of truth. "What is truth?'' 
ts .staU tJ:le question mankind .is eage rly asking· but their minds 
Jat-l ·to ... g1ve the ans wer. l s·it in the Bible? Our intellect s hows 
that, we ,can uo~ be sure. :1 s it ia the opi'nion of the majority? 
tvf1n ~U mankutd may .be deceived. ~nd·. 'Still rnau seeks for 
lr_uth, a~d has :s~ught for jt all these ages: Have then all the 
dJsc.ovenes of acteace been nothing but.. vain delusions? Have 
-J 
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the n all the toi l and pain and blood o f the marry saints and sages 
been wasted for a truth th y did no t posess? 
N o, we say. that is merely sophistry. If we can not koo\v 
anything ·absolutely sure, we can no t know whether there eve r 
was anyo ne to seek for u ret\· ei th r . \\'e then are not sure 
whe ther there is S UCh a th ing -at a ll as a world, n ay n o t e\·en 
w hc· ther w P. ou rse lves exi t . This reasoning destroys itself. 
How th e n shall we e xpl air. the d ifficul ty? Is not the fact , 
th a t men ha\'C m ade such e xte nsive sacrifices fo r what they at 
least in~agmerl tru~ knowled!{t!, a proof that they actually had 
so me th tngs o f wh1ch they fel t absol utely certain? ~leo can not 
thi nk. nay no t even imagine without real facts o f experie nce or 
intuition as a. basis ~9 wwk. u~~ D1:1~ l}_qw. can we knew o f 
facts o f expe n cnce be fore we have some criterion by which to 
prove the reality of experi e nces? This is an impossibility. 
' o then we are le ft to the only alternative that mao bas 
certain fa c ts of knowledge by intuition the basis of which is 
~aith. And these fact~ are fundamental to all knowledge. Now, 
111 orde r to come to any defini te knowled ~e it is necessary that 
we assume at least four thin gs: firs t, our own e xi s tence ; seco nd-
ly the reliability of the laws of thought; thirdly, the truthful-
n~s~ of the sens~s; anti fourthly, the r eality of the exte rnal 
\vo rld. Uut who feels tha t he needs a pr.:>of for these thio"s? 
They are axiomatic, stlf e\·ident. Faith, therefore, is the fou n-
da tion o f all our knowled"C.. 
J. \V E ~:o,EI.INK, 'oi. 
XXX 
The Student. * 
Ove r his hook, e ntranced the s tudent poses , 
vVhile all around is quiet as the niuht; 
H P gazes upon s trange, myste rious sho res 
And follows on into the joyfGl lig ht. 
Soon he is gone beyo nd this com mon earth, 
And finds himse lf in happy fields o f l>liss, 
\Vhe re nothing e'e r is measu red by its worth ; 
For tha t which there he finds he would not miss. 
\Vhil e there, he mee ts the softl y singi ua bard, 
The muse of class ic quills and mind of old, 
And wand'ring says: !'Why cannot I discard 
The world and all th e monstro us things there told ." 
"0 that I were a saint, and did not dwell 
U pon the earth, . sin -cursed and foul with stain! 
B ecause it g ives so much as none can tell, 
Of sorrow, sad remorse, discomfort, pain. " 
----
• Rl•cnmm n d••d b J Prn f. :oly'ke rk. 
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Again upon the earth he turns his eye 
And sees, that power of man cannot compare 
With God, who is exalted and on hi!!h, 
But trusts, that He with him his love will share . 
And thus he learns of that which comes and goes-
Of joy and grief and the1r reality, 
Of clay, and life all darkened by its woes-
That only love through this can wend its way. 
E. R. KR UIZEN(.;A. 
XXX 
The Tale of Two Rlvala. 
"Young man, I want to talk to you." These words, spoker. 
in no gentle tone, were addressed to David v\ estfield, a poor 
widow's son, as h e passed the Preston home on his re turn from 
an errand toward the evening of a bright summer day. The 
speaker was James :Preston, a very wealthy business man. David 
was filled with surprise and even fear to be thus aroused from 
his reve rie by a man who had never been fri endly to him. Filled 
with anxious exp~ctancy, he soon found himself face to face with 
the man he dreaded. 
"I understand that you are thinking of entering the Stofford 
University next month . " 
"That is my ambition, sir." 
"Well, young man, the quicker you hanish such nonsensica l 
ambitions from your foolish brain, the better it will be for you. 
Remembe r that you were born poor and that e\·en now your 
mother scarcely knows how to ge t an honorable livelihood. As 
one of rich expe rience, I ad,·ise you to retain your position with 
the Pratt Publishing House, and to make your sole ambition the 
support of your mo ther. You have had a sufficient prepara tory 
training to command a handsome income in the ~ourse of tim e, 
while resuming study will mean continued struggle for yourself 
and a ~reat deal of misery for your mother." 
"But, sir" . .... . 
"\Valk away now. 'A word to the wise is sufficient.' " So 
saying, James Preston left the ve randa and entered the hous ~ . 
The fact is he became so enraged, while he was speaking, that 
he thought it best to d epart be fore b is jealousy should impel him 
to more practical violence. Jealousy, indeed, had urged him to 
speak thus, for his own son had always been a classmate and 
rival of David Westfield. \Vhen they had finished the prepara-
tory work in June, the latter had captured the scholarship prize 
in literature which conferred no small honor upon the fortunate 
captor. This had stun~ the pride of the Preston's and in their 
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It was in a very dejected mood that David entered his home 
that evening. Finding his mothe r absent, he seated him~elf in the 
rocke r and meditated on what he had heard. When hts mother 
had return ed. he told her all that had happened. At:rain he sank 
into deep thought. Alm ost an hour had elapsed before he 
a roused himself and then the following conversation took 
place: 
"Mother. '' 
"My son. " 
"I believe I cannot follow the advice of so jealous a man as 
James Preston . 1 consider it my hi(J'hest duty to enter that 
sphere of usefulness where. I can work for the 'greatest good of 
the greatest number.' The intense misery of the masses and 
the ~n~at need of reform in many phases of life have created 
within me an unquenchable desire to do good. Am I therefore 
not justified, mothe r , in seeking a thorough education with the 
purpose of entering that field of work where I can be of most 
scn·ice?" 
"Ce rtainly you a re, my son . Altho but a poor widow, I 
possess h e alth and vigor, and will do all in my powe r to support 
and encou rage you. You will expe rience, ho\vever, that the 
world is cold and unsympathe tic. Many are animated by sel fish-
ness and by a spirit of rivalry. They will do all in the ir powe.r 
to spoil your chances of succPss in life and to mar your happt-
ness. Prompted by jealousy, people will give you advice which, 
if it does not tend to your ruin, will certainly check you r ad-
\·ancement if followed. You will ne,·er regret that you made the 
most of your tale nts. " 
The re was stlence for some mome nts. David was thinking 
deeply. His mothe r was praying. After some minutes, the 
silence was uroken by D avid. 
"But mother, think of the sacrifice which you must needs 
make. Many comforts which I can now provide for you, will 
have to be aiven up, and it will mean a renewal of past hard-
ships. I cannot bear to think of your further discomfort. " The 
words of James Preston in regard to the hardships which would 
b,...fall Mrs. Westfield in case he r son should enter the university 
bad deeply moved the latter and h e could not hide it from h e r. 
tcDo not let that annoy you , my son. I am strong and can 
easily pro\'ide for myself. I have saved a neat little sum from 
your earnings this summer and, if you can make your way at the 
university, I am pro11e to be Ye ry hopeful as rega rds the future. 
Your duty to me as a son is g reat but there is a higher duty which 
must rece ive first consideration-your duty to God. In observ-
ing that duty I will always encourage you." After another b rie f 
silence , mother and son parted for the night. 
The hands of the clock made se veral revolutions that night 
before David Westfield closed his eyes in sleep. The time was 
SQ T 1-l E ANC H O R.· 
approaching when all the colleges and unive rsities would ope n 
their doors for anothe r year's work and he longed t? make a d e-· 
C1s1on. He conside red the probable results of wl.11c ~1 ev~ r s tep 
he should take but the conviction g rew stron!.;e r wtthm hun th ::t t 
anything worth having is not obtained wichout much ,·ffo rt. And 
decide he did. . 
The openinrr d a v of the Staffo rd Un ive rstty ''-'ClS a g re nt d ay. 
TherP. were two0 hu~1<.lred wlto e nlis tl'd a s Fre hmen. Am oag 
them were Harold Presto n an<.l David VVf-'s tfid J. 
• H<u.old was a haodsom-P. and g iftecl lad , but he lac kcJ po w ·r 
of application. Like his parents h e was ve ry proud anJ c xccc·~ · 
ingly jealous of those who s ucceeded be tte r t.han h e. Hts 
father was so in bus iness life . By the most .unJUSt mean~s h" 
continually endeavore d to injure his fellow ~usmt ss me r:'. E very 
letter which Harold received was re plete w1th xhortatt.ons ~r ..... -
ing him not to let such a 'l?resump~uous fellow' as Dava.l. \~ t->St-
fi eld ge t aliead of him agaJD. It tS not unnat ural, thc r.cfor~ , 
that Harold Preston hecame exceedingly jealous. And 1t dtd 
sot remain a secret eith r. . 
Tht society in which David vVestfielc\ min rr led w~s far ~af-
ferent fro m that in whic h Harold Pres ton mo~·ed .. It ts p ecul&ar 
how th e wealthy students of the Stafford Umverstty we re down 
on the poor students. Harold became the ringleader of a ~rouP 
of wealthy boys whose chief d~light was. the annoyance of 
others. David was often the object of thetr pranks. H e suf-
fered many humiliations. As he ente red his study one aftern.oo n 
he found a tel e"ram awaiting his arrival. It reported the se nous 
illness of his ~other aod summoned him home immedi a te ly . An 
ineYpressible feeling of sorrow crept. over. him . Thi s z:tH~ssa~: 
came durin•' a Yery busy pe riod of bts se 01or year ~nd h1s funJ:-
were also v: ry limited . Mindhd of passed h ardsh1ps and n?w 
almost complete ly discouraged, he went home on th ': first tra m , 
seriously doubting whe ther he would ever .return. 1 here was.a 
ch.aotic restlessness in his soul. He meditated on the . unequal 
distribution of good and e vil and his h~art almost rose m rev?lt 
as he thouu·ht of the possiblt:: loss of bts mother. Great and In -
tense was bis astonishment to find his mother well as eve r, only 
much baffied at his sullden arrival. The matter was soon . x-
pl~ined. The te legram had been a false one. \V.hat mott.v; 
could inspire one to such an act? Who ~oultl be. gutlty of thts • 
These were. questions without an answer m the mantis of mo.ther 
and son. Yes, why do m e n ever sin against one another? \Vhy 
is it that some rejoice at another's ~isery? . . 
Altho' the p~cuniary loss sustamed by th1s tnp and the s~t­
back received in his work were no pleasant thou"'.hts to David 
the knowl edge of his mother's we lfare consoled lu.m. 
He returned to find his room in a chaos. Th1eves had bee n 
at work. After a thorough se3.rcb he discovered his only loss to 
.. 
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be some letters and a valuable ring, one which Ruth Hawthorne 
a maio of great · '~ealth and rare b eauty had given him as a pledge 
of her love. Thts was a grea t blow. He had promised never to 
part with the ring. H e dared not face his sweetheart without it. 
lie we pt. Afte r considering who would likely perpetrate such a 
d eed, he bec;~me ve ry suspicious of one who of late had threat-
ened to be his rival lQver by his profuse attentions to Ruth Haw-
thorne. Ile rc porteJ the matte r to no ooe but confided it to 
Ruth alone. Great was his disappointment when she would not 
be lie ve him. In a short time the ir intimate relations ceased. 
\Vee ks passed by. One winter day t~e report spread that 
Harold Preston h ad fallen thro' the ice on Small Lake and had 
been drowned . The report proved true . Harold Preston was 
d ead. A wee k a her the funeral James Preston arrived at the uni-
\-·ersity tE> collect the books of his deceased son. The· contents 
o f on e box made him start with surprise. 
Commenc ment day arrived. Tholl sands floc'ked to the 
clos in rr exe rcises. Poor mother Westfield was tliere too, to hear 
he r son d e live r the valedictorian address. Al.tho' he spoke with 
marked enthusiasm~ it WflS e vident to his closest friends that he 
was laborin g unde r. some g reat sorrow. As he was le~ving Greely 
h a ll after the ~xerctses, he was surprised to mee~ J a!lJ~S Pres ton 
who handed htm a box and then speedily withdrew. It contained 
the stolen ring"and the le tters, as also a chccl{ for a handsome 
s um. But it contained more. Ther.e was a lette r containioo a 
co nfess ion and a plea for pardon which the repentant fathe r 
made for his deaQ SQtu !' For"' ·it lwas liai"'id Preston who had 
been the instigator of David 's misery. He had told-but le t us 
not disclose ~he sins of a dea~ boy. Be it enough to say that 
the restored rm~ restored Dav&d Westfield to the affections of 
Ruth Hawthorne, and that all the discouragina obstacles which 
David had met with, prepared him for the s~ronger battle of 
active life. Snro :-.~ B !.OC KE R, Prep., 'ox. 
A Mother's Orief. * 
All night I sit beside the cot 
On which my dearest treasure lies, 
And gaze with sleepless, tearful eyes, 
At her, my own lost darling, Dot. 
I smooth each clinging silken tress 
And touch the soft, white finge r tips; 
I bend and kiss the silent lips, 
But long in vain for her caress. 
• Recomweo<led ~yl'rof. NykerJr. 
THE ANCHOR. 
I think God's servant from above, 
While gathering roses for His crown, 
In carelessness this bud cut down 
Which I had reared with fe rvent love. 
~1'y little bud, for three short years, 
~1ade all around her seem more fair. 
Without h er prese nce, earth is ba rc,-
1 find no joy, but grief and tears. 
How crue lly my heart is rent ! 
It doth my soul with ang uish fill. 
It would have been far kinde r till, 
Had he my earling ne ve r sent. 
But hush, my soul ! Dost thou compl:.~.in 
About thy Heavenly Father's deeds? 
R emember H e sees all thy needs, 
And will send balm for this great pain. 
Yes, though a part of my own soul 
Seems torn away, it was His will; 
He now the aching void will fill 
With His own love, and make me whole . 
ALicE ]. 
XXX 
After Four Year• in India. 
K oLLE:\'. 
Toc ay, Sept. 29th, it is four years ago that we first s e t foot 
on solid g round in India. As us ual each year I wish to m ak e a 
brief report to my former associates, the alumni, and to the 
present students of Hope Coll ege. As at first, so now, God has 
been tru ly good to us, and has blessed us with health and con-
te ntment. By His provide nce we were directed at the beginning 
of the year t~ comme nce work in the mission call ge at Ongol e . 
I teach the B1ble, Mathe ma tics and English. With re fe rence to 
th e value of educational work, I wish to quote a resolution that 
was passed by the South Ind ia n Missionary Conference he ld at 
:1\Iadras in Janu a ry of this year. It is as follows: 
. · ~That in the presen t s tate of education in India, missionary 
~oc1eues cann_o t w1se ly re lax any of the efforts they are making 
m th_e educational fi e ld ; but should rather, along with the ex-
panston of othe r departments of mission work extend the ir e n-
deavours to place wi~hin ! each of all classes of the populatio n 
!hat c-omplete education, mte llectual, moral and relig ious, which 
1s a most powe rful, auxiliary in the establishment of the King-
dom of God. " 
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53 
w~i~h t of authority as being the settl ·d opinion of tl~e whole 
boJy of S ou th Indian miss ionaries. The college he re ts second 
g raJ e i. e . we teac h as far as th e "ophomore yt::a r. ·we have 
SPvcn s tudt!nts in the hi(Thest c lass, nvo Ch r is tians , one Moham-
rn dan anJ fou r HinJus. 
A lwge thcr t he re are about three hundred studen ts, of whom 
o ne hunJred an.· Chris tians . T he colle"e exists for a two-fold 
purpose: ti rs t, to g i,·e a higher trainin~ to those o_f our Christi~n 
vou th wh o are qnalifieJ fo r it, and who are spec1ally needed 10 
the work of thr. Ch r istian church: scconrlly to give an education 
on Chrisrian pri nciples to H indu and Mohammedan yo~ths of 
th e colttrnunity. Rc~a rd ing t he la tte r I may say that the1r ~du­
ca t ion costs the mission verv little as the\' all pay fees, suffictent 
in most ca~es, to pay the sal arie s o f th ~ t~achers. Then also it 
gives us th , oppo rtuni ty o f directing the tra ining of those w.ho 
w ill be I aders in society and s tate. th e g reat advantage of wht~h 
is appar n t . Uv associating with them. we can a t least bear wH· 
n~s:--, both hy ex-ample and precept , to th e life and teachings o[ 
J es us Christ . The lesson of th e cross is familiar to every one 
who <·om s to our college eve n if only fo r a short ti me. Person-
al work in th e sense understood a t ho me, is carried on by both 
st udt•n ts and m issinnaries. 
In this connection I wish to relate an inc ident that took 
plac • h e re. showin , how the thoughts of the young men are in-
fi~tenc :od by_ the Bihle. A_ H indu l~d pr par~? _an es~ay fo r a 
literary SOCiety on "The Righ t Use of vVeal th , tn whtcb . there 
wt·re several allu ions to the sermon on the mount. And m the 
dtscu~sion which followed, th e re were s imilar remarks made by 
h0th Hindus and l\Johammcd.lns, e nforced so metimes by the 
Koran and sometimes by th e teachings of J esus. One Hindu 
young m a n ac tu a lly q uo ted a ve rse of c ripture _to pr?ve ace~­
tain position and a ~1ohammedan who opposed htm sat~ tha t hts 
interpretation o f the tex t was not righ t. H e proved thts by the 
contex t and by othe r passages. l\ly work in the college includes 
the s p iritual oversight of the Christian boys, and attendan<:e af!d 
help at prayer-mee tings, lead ing Bible classes, and preachmg 1n 
turn on Sunday evenin gs. I am busy every moment and I feel 
m y position is such tha t e\'ery effort will count. 
\Vc ha\'e o ther work he re with which I have been closely 
connected. Thl· te rri ble film ine called for various re lief meas-
ures one of the need iest of whic h seemed a n orphanage, to care 
fo r t
1
h e many homeless waifs who would o therwise be left entire-
ly h e lpless. As the re we re no fu nds o n hand and none pro_mised , 
we resolved to esta bl ish it o n the plan of G eo. ·Muller, v1z., to 
ask God alone for help and H e has greatly bles ed_ the w~rk. 
Already we have two large institutio~s with commod1ous butld-
ings, in which we are at present canng for about one hundred 
and ninety c hildre n, from a few months old and upward. The 
54 THE A:-.: t:H t R. 
work is interesting, but the care is very great. Th t famine is 
over, but our task with these children has but comm,~nced. \Ve 
will send some back to their re latives, hut m -tny re m ain, and everJ 
in ordinary times orphans will come. \Ve h o p e to h e a bl e to 
receive all who come and to pro viLle for th e m until they a re 
grown up. We shall teach the m a ll, if possihle, to read th e 
Bible and to write at least th e ir own n a m e'!. Vv e shall also teach 
them to work and except in speci~l cases. we s h a ll try to m a k•.: 
them betre r fitted for the work and the e n,·ironme nt in which 
they or their parents previous ly we rP. The various <.letails of 
the problem arising from the assumption of as many home! "'SS 
waifs are constantly be fore the director and the advisory council. 
vVe look to God, the Fathe r of the fa the rl ess, both for guidance 
and for means to carry on this work. 
We are glad th a t the famine h e re is over , nnd th a t th e fi elds 
are again clothed with green. It is wonde rful how quic kly th e 
rains have produced a change. Now fo r the s howers of spiritual 
blessings. Brethre n, pray for u s . Pray with ea rnest lo ngings 
for the coming of Christ's kingdom in India. Pray fo r us, that 
w e may be filled with the Holy Spirit, and tha t th e work of the 
Lord may run and b e glorified, even as also it is with yon. 
H . H I Z J~ C;A . 




It again becomes the duty of the write r of this ar ti cle to 
come before the public in the capacity of Editor-in Chief of the 
A !llt:H U R. Mr. Stormzand managed the organ in s uc h a way as 
to m e rit the severe disapproval of the entire s tud l!nt· bouy. Th e 
Staff and Association di sc la im any responsibility fo r the unwise 
and insolent conduct of th e form e r Editor-in Chi •f, espec i all ~, in 
publishing the article '·Cowardly Gl·iticum ." Th<• s tude nts h ope 
that the _former enviable position of th e A:-.~ t: HO K may not b e 
lowered to th e estee m of the Faculty, Alumni , and sister insti-
tutions on account of the insane actions of an irresponsible in -
dividual. We fee l d eeply g rieve d , howeve r, when we think of 
what mig~t have bee n don e by a young mar. of suc h ability and 
opportumty. 
When he vas convicced that all the students desired a 
change, and that he was the unanimous c hoice, the present EJi-
tor could not evade th e issue, but accepted the position with its 
r !-,ponsibility a.nd opportunity. H e fee ls sincerely g rateful for 
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be his endeavor not to betray th a t trust. \Vi th the support, so 
loyally tendered him, T11F: A~cHOR can n o t fail to real ize some of 
its highest a u d noblest ideals. 
As to our pol icy? We shall e ndeavor to crystallize the 
opinions o f the studentry, by ex pressing them in writi ng, and, 
in some instances, to agi tate que:; tions and point out courses of 
a c ti o n . Vve shall try to stimulate the college spirit among us. 
S tude nts may ha' e tliffe ren t conceptions o t that te rm, but it cer-
t a in ly incl ud ·s lovP. for o n e's insti tlltion . Th e s tuden t who lacks 
that esst>n ti al qua lity, h o wever g reat hi · litera ry ability may be, 
is utte r ly ur_fit fo r th e manag ment of a college journal. There-
fore the s ~ rid! begun in the last nu mber will not be continued. 
... o clique o r group of p rsons, as such, will be recognized . 
.1\11 will ha\'e an equal opportunity to express t heir ideas in the 
A:-.: cHOR. Though tful students generaJly have some idea or 
theory whic h they co11side r of prime importance. It will require 
no littl e discre tion to choose the timely suhjects out of the mass 
of paramount issues. Bu t , a t all events, the Editor shall, for 
th P time being, p u t aside ills own hobby- h o rse, and select those 
a rtic le s whic h will be nefi t the g rea test number of reade rs. He 
will try to get in sympa thy with any subject or theory tbat may 
b e a vanced by any s tudent. 
Of course, ev ry write r wiJI be held responsible for the 
tho ughts e xpressed in his artide. But no restric t ions will be 
plac<.d o n free ly e: xpressing one's thoughts. In the editorials, 
th e associate ed ito rs will discuss various problems of coHege life . 
\Vc are fortunate in having very able men at th e head of the 
vario us d e p a rtme nts. Each one wi ll be responsible fo r his own 
departme nt. 
Fin ally, we may depend on the co-ope ra tion and sympathy 
of the Faculty. \V f2 expect the continu d support of the Alum-
ni by th e ir con tributions and sub~cription s. With the libera l 
s upport of our advertisers. we shall endeavor to make such 
changes as o ur finan c ial condition may warrant. Thus all u n ited, 
we can maintain and possibly raise the emine nt position TH~ 
x c H OR occupies in th e worid of cul ture a nd learni ng. 
Biography. 
Perhaps no fi e ld of lite r a ture is so n eglected by the average 
s tuden t as tha t of biography. And yet it is a glorious field, r ich 
in ~tms that may form th e capi ta l in th e g reat market of life. 
Many d evote th e ir time to poe try and romance. But while the s e 
are very efficient, they are not sufficien t fo r h im who desi res to 
a ttai n to perfect, well -d e ve loped manhood. P oetry and romance 
contain much th a t is purely ideal and imaginary, anrl the aspi-
rant to success cannot affo rd to g u ide and shape his life by such 
s6 Till ' A:-. l IIPit . 
uncertain means. The lin·s of men who hr\,·e nobly strng!!lt·J. 
who had weaknesses and difficultie similar to his hut'' ho O\'Pr-
came th em, who had similari tie s of ch;uac tt•r that call forth hi~ 
sympathy-the lives of such mc•n an· inspiring not onh·, but al :o 
i nstructlve. val ua hie in shaping ha hit and charac ter. ·It i!-' tn:l'. 
biography alone will not rnak ~ a s trong man, anv more th ar. 
that a diction a ry and grammar make a s peake r pc:rf cr. but lik e· 
th e m it furni shes a trusty guiue. Iris too important a factor ir: 
tru~ ~ducation to he overlook ·d. E,·e ry worthy phase of humnn 
act1vny has had its g rea t men, who have left tlwi r '*footpnnts o n 
the sands of time'' for thos • to fo llow who t-~re to I ad civtl iza t ior~ 
onward. The successes and failures of rll ---~e g r a t men mnsr 
be guide-posts for future lt.aders. 
.XXX 
The Presidential Campaign . 
The g reat questions that con£ ron ted the American peopl e , 
and that were for four months discussed o n the ~ tag and hv tl a · 
p ress, have, for the present been decided. Much time and n1onc·) 
were spent. Some deplore this as so much waste. But th e man 
that is an Ame rican at h eart , considers these campaigns, tho' ac-
compa~ied with muc-h e\'i l,as also accompani ·d with much good, 
edu~atlonally. Young men were gi ven an opportuni ty to discuss 
the tssues before th e public. Experienced s tatesme n and diplo-
mats were once more brought in touch with their consti tuenci ·s. 
T.he masses. if not blinded by prejudice, were riivcn an opportu -
nity to hear ~oth sides of the questions. Brilliant oratory, in-
te rspe rsed wuh humor and pathos, held audiences spell -boun-1 
for hours. Th\.,; thrilling national airs, t ha t appeal to all that is 
pure and n0ble in man, w •re once mor " s un g by the gle • club~ 
th a t fille~ with en thusiasm the as~em bl ies of American patri0ts. 
The blazmg flow of the torch light procession and th e blare of 
the brass-band certainly were no t wanting in arousing citizens to 
a sense of their duty. _ 
Many regard th\s as a play upon the emotions of th e though t -
less. Perhaps it is. But it h as its effec t nnt upon th e unlearned 
and superficial only· the inte lligent c itizen oftt'n needs to be 
a ro used. Sometimes we think that all that is needed to con-
Yioce meo is good, sounrl, a rgum ent ; while this is the true in-
strume nt, it is insufficient in itself. We need more than this to 
aro~se and ~nspire. Let even the boys and ~ir i s con tribu te to 
the_ 1mpress1vt>ness of all such occasions, with their flags, torches, 
wlu.stles, and torpedoes. They, too, arc a part of this g lorious 
nat10n, and as long as such occasions are made conducive to 
healthfu~ patrioti~m, th.e money used and th e ttme spent shoulu 
he of mmor co':'stderattoo. T .here is much evil in our politics, 
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in ~ u ch a wa \·. n:H.l c hoo~ in~ le<Hlers of such pure character, that 
lllt>ll. v;oute n~ and childre n c an all contribute to the public dem-
onstrations in honor of our lt::aders. 
ince l\1 r. 1\I c Kin le \· was au a in chosen as chief executive, 
W L· la\· asid ·all ou r littl~ antipathi{!S and animosities, and accept 
hun as pre ide nt not o f the RL·pnhlican party. but of the Ameri-
can people. l'ut lrt us nev ' r fail to watch with a jealous and 
vigilant eye tho~<' (;od -g i,·e n ri'!hts that ha,·e made us a great 
nation. .\nd, whe n any man or set of meo would m~ke our free 
institutions subservien t to personal gre d and avance, let the 
, oice of the peopl · h l:: heard in thunderinCT tones. 
It is with no s mali sense of satisfaction that '"·e notice the 
tu llowing in the Cltit·tr.::r~ R N to·d of Nove mber 14th : . 
••Columhu~. 0. , N CJ \' . 13.-A jud~ment of ouste r agatnst 
i l-f,,tlltl }fo/'t< Ct•llt",:[t' oi Ho~t: rs, Columbian county, . was given 
lw the 'upreme Court to day, and the college loses 1ts charte r. 
L t wa - allc~ed th e col\ ge had b een sc.:ll i ng dipl?m~s." 
1t is certainly a strange and unwelcome cotnc~dence( ?) that 
tl1<.' oruan of this defunct college should bear the tttle of Jft.Ju•!l 
f[cl/'t' A ndttlr. J ndgin~ from the character of the doctorial theses 
that now and the n were published in the columns of the abO\'t: 
named journal, the institution well dcsen·ed to have its charter 
n ·voked. It did /lusillc'U for se ven year.;. 
The: Fadette Orchestra of Rosto n appeared before a full 
house in \Vin ants' Chapel Tuesday e,· •ning, November 20. The 
(act that so many people came through the rain shows that Hol -
land audiences are anxious to take ad,·antage of such opportu-
nities as they haYe of hearing good music. We hope that in th 
future ou r lecture course may afford more of such occasion~. 
The Fau<:tte Orchestra is remarkably good for one of its 
ize. The players displayed g reat ability and produced,_ a:; a 
whole, effects which could only be the result of careful tramtng. 
Their selections were, with few excep lions classical and of a 
character to satisfy a purely musical audience or to cultivate the 
taste of the uninitiated. Howe,·er, the introduction of music of 
the "cake-walk" order, ven as an encore, while it is sure to cap-
ti,•ate a certai...: elemen t , is undoubtedly a mistake in a program 
from which only the highest and most elevating music is ex-
pected. The rendering of the Tschaikswski "Audan te _Canta-
hile" by the s tringed instruments was one of t~e m?st en~oyabl_e 
f ·atures of the e\·eniog. The delicacy and fimsh w1th wh1ch tlus 
beautiful composition was interpreted is worthy of unbounded 
sR THE ANCHOR. 
praise. In th e o,·erture to "Der Frei~hutz" and in the st:lec t ion 
from Loheng rin, th e orchestra did its b <:s t work. 
l\1 iss W bb, the viol in soloist, was well rccci ,·ed and rc: -
s~ond~d to. ~n encore with "Annie L au rie," which she playt..·d 
wlth sJmphcJt)' and tru e musica l feeling. The soprano, 1\liss 
Lynn, possesses a wei 1-cultiva ted voice of considera hie volume 
and fu1lness which appea red to ~ood advanta"e in th e a ria from 
. "The l\Iaid of Orl 7ans. " She plea ed the ;H~Iience more cspt·c -
tally by h~r rendenng of th e bright little song hy Oclibcs, which 
was heartJly encored. 
On th e whole, the concert was a ~reat success: tlnd if as we 
hope, the Fact ttes e\·cr rc· ,·isit H o lland they ntay be s ure of a 
cordial welcome. ' 
Y. M. C. A . Notes. 
The week of praye r has come and g one. The mee tings a r t> 
past, but their influe nce is still ~xisting. \\ie started the se ri t·s 
of meetings with prayer for piritual guidance during the week, 
and our praye rs were hea rd for the Spirit was the re. To what 
extent, we personally hav<· recei,·ed the pirit into our li\' t:!S th e 
days of the future will. s!1ow. If we indicate by our dail/ life 
that we are better Chnsttans to-d:oty than in the days b<-fo re the 
week of prayer, the n m e n round abont us, our classmates, may 
se~ that we have sat at J esu5' fe t nnd learned of Him. w~ all 
,..nJoyed th~se. meeting~ and, no doubt, vowed t0 Jive accon.Jing 
to the co':'vtcttons _recen·ed th ere. And now it is our duty to look 
s_quan:Jy mt_o o~r ltves and ask, Am I consiste nt with my Cltris-
ttao professJOn m my daily I ife? 
The first m e_ti?g of the week was. led by Prof. Ladd. ~ased upo n Davtd s r t:quest of God m the 1 39th Pc;alm , 
Search ~e ol. God ~nd know my heart, try m e and l.:now my 
thoughts, the m eettn " hcc~me one of true inne r scarc hint,. in 
preparation for receiving the blessings of the w<..•e k . On l\Jon -
day, Mr. Van Zante conducted the s e rvices on th , thou alt t Sll"-
gested ,~Y the prodigal's words, "l will arise and go to ~~­
fath e r. Tuesday, Dr. Beardslee spoke of the "one thin rr need-
ful." On Wednesday, 1\rr. Kuype r brought heforc our b minds th~ command of ~1~ry to the s e rvants at Cana, "\\ hatsoev r He 
satth unto you, do 1t . . , Prof. Berge: n led th e invitatio n mee tin(Y 
on Thursday with th e words, "Come unto m e, all ye th a t )abo'; 
and are heavy laden and I wil1 give you rest. " To the req uest 
to take th e stand fo~ t_he Maste r, and to take His yoke upon th~mselves because ~~ ts easy, many gave h eed . May we not 
thtnk that the angels m heave n rejoiced o\·er thos E" souls that n '-
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It w <ts as fully characterized by the presen~c of God's Spirit as 
w ·re the mee tings o£ the d ays be fore. At tts close, we lon_ged 
for the con tinuance o f such seasons of prayer, at th~ same tJme 
r ·joicing tha t even in those fe w days the Lord had mdeed been 
t!H::rc . - f h y 
Since th e lac;t issue of the A~cii OR, two meetmgs o t e · 
~I. C A h ave bee n h e ld, one oo Nov . 8, by Dr. Dos~er, and 
th e othPr N ov. 16, by Re v. Van tie r Erve , of Grand Raptds. Dr . 
D oc;ke r's subject was the ea rl y missionary work among the 
North .\m,! rica n India ns. In glowin" words, he s_ketched the 
h e roic life of Pc re Ma rque tte in his work in the reg tons around 
u-;. "The Match! -. c;c; Christ" was the subject of Rev. Van der 
En·e's m as te rly addres . \Vith truly impressive words, he 
s howed the prr: •minence of Cltrist ove r all m~n as to "head, 
h ·art and hand " \Vith such auuressscs to sttmulate us, there 
is no fear of dying intert'!S t in the Y. M. C . A. course ob~e~_ures. 
XXX 
Meli~hone . 
The two sec tio ns of the Meliphone S ociety were u_nited . as 
one at th e openin~ o f this school year. _This proved ~n lOCentJve 
to g reater activity and with a mem?ershtp _of o~er thtrty, ~x~el­
lent work is bein~ done. :\llegones, sollloqutes, and ongmal 
s torie s and poems were added to the usual fea~ures of the pro-
g ram, wh reby the literary standard of th~ soc e ty has been c~n­
siderahly ra ised. Its m e rit is such that tt forms an essenttal 
part of the preparatory course. The following are the officers 
for this te rm : 
Presiden t, Simon Blocke r. 
Vice· President, H . A . Naberhuis. 
S ecretary, William De Bruyn . 
Treasu rer, Jacob Pelgrim. 
S e rgeant-a t-arms, A. C. Oykem 1. 
i\Iarshal, Henry Mollema. 
XXX 
The Fraternal Society. 
Th Fraternal Society reports a healthy growth in membe r-
ship. Las t spring we los~ I"?~ny members who graduated at t~at 
time , but we have already tmttated enough new ~embers ~o bnng 
the F. S. to its best working strength. There 1s. much 1nterest 
shown in the programs, and many of the productiOns are of very 
superior merit. A characteristic of our work thus far has been 
6o 
the study of modern fiction, on whic h sen: r HI t: ssa) ~ and boo k -
reviews were read. One e ven in g wn. · J ·votvd tv a ma~ic Jant\ ·rn 
exhibition, when by the kindness of o ur grad u a t · m• ·lllbt:: r \lr. 
J. W. Beardslee, Jr., many tin t. E ,a o p•.;;dll v\t;\.; :.; WL' i:.: ::; llo. •n . 
Cosmopolitan . 
The Cosmopolitans are yet ilou rish 111~ a~ o t o ld . ~r) spr!'-:i;.d 
intellectual revival has struck them; nor has 1 h e ~i h o( propiH~C) 
b een bestowed on any of them th a t we l<llO\\' o f. They ar"' ..;ti il 
among those who seek for wh a t tlwy h a \'t:: ll() t got , and to wh o :n 
the future is what t hey mal<\e of it . 
The political questio n s of th ·Jay ha\'e b e<·n fai th fully dis· 
cussed in th e ir debates. s~e ht: re a coa plt· o l th e subje~ t s: " R ·-
solved, That the cry of Impe ri a lis m is a fal lacy. " · ·l{t;soh ·ed 
That a ministe r of the Gospe l h as a ri~ht and ott~ht, ~o.; a · iti -~en , to enter politics as a partisa n ." Tha t the a uditors ll ~ ll rt. ll y 
took sides during the discussions of such q ~ t e!:i tions a nd vin ce· l 
a lively interest n eed scarcely b e ~aiel. 
Thei r or-=\tions anu audresses t vO have bet!tl quite intc n ·st -
ing. Some of the su bjE:'c ts are: • •True- Great ne:;s," '·The 1{,·-
ligion of Scie nce, ' ' "Democracy o r :\ ristocracy. ·• • ·J ames G. 
Blaine, " ••H e nry \V arcl Beecher a- an Orator," .. zw •mer' :-. 
' Cradle of Islam. ' " 
Alumni Notes. 
The Rev. R. J oltl ·· r sma, ' I , tleclined the cal l from Hull, 
lo'' a . 
The S econtl Reform •tl c hurc h of Gra nd R a pids a second 
time called R ev. :\1. Flipse, 'go. He h a s howe ve r again d e-
clined. 
In last month 's aln 111 ni notes t h e ty p e maJc us say. · • h .t.!V . 
Veltlman has accept •J the c all from i\lilwau lu~e" lt is needl ·::;:;; 
to sta te tha t it should have read has 11, 1 accepted, e tc. 
It is possible that ci th·! r Rev . lJr P. :\Ioertl\' 1\e, '66, o f C hi-
cago, o r Hon. G . J. Dieke•na, '81, of this ci ty, \Viii h e a ppo intt-•d 
to represent th is coun try at th t. court of Quee n Wilhc lmtna of 
the Netherlands. B o th a r e ou r g rauua tt.:s anJ we know th a t 
e ither could fill th " position wel l. 
We were please d to see two of our old fri e nds, R e v. Ve!J -
man, 'g2, and Van der Erve, in c hape l this we':!k. 
H e v. H. Dos},e r , 76, will very likt:l y fi ll the pulpit of th ~; 


















R ev. Anthony I~ozentlal ' 
call from H amil to n, :\Iic h . , 9 7. has received and accep ted a 
f R ev. a~tl ~Irs. -amu, .. d Zwe m P- r , . . 
o a n_ew ltttl e mis:iio nary Sh -. , 7, reJO! l:e O\'e r th e arri\·a l 
much IS expec ted o f he r. . e IS ra t her mexpc rie nced, ye t 
N ~!le fo ll o wing Wd - s ~->e n II nc!er th '' N . ~ws of vVed nesday, O c t 2 • II _c e w Brunswick Home 
bndge, Jangh te r of Hc v Dr ~ . M tss :Vl a ry Elizabe th \Vood-
aod Re ,·. Flori F ·rw ~ nia p. an d ~:rs. S amuel M. \Voodbr idge 
of En~lt:woo . J , N t~w J tc! rs; ·. \~!to r o. the _ F•rs t R t! fo rmed chu rch 
th e h ·)~~~~ of th e ~-. ,-: }· r l"! untted m m . Hriage O c t 2 f llr lt e ~ parents " R , . 4-• a t 
S
rom. Hope in '97· and com pl e ted.his c~ev I·~n~;rda gradua ted 
emmary. urse In _._, e w Brunswick 
Fortv fi e fo R . J • r mer s ru d t:! n ts of H . . 
apHJs, were tnvirc d ro a b _ope now ltvtng at Grand 
h o nor, a t the M o rton Hous.~.nql;;:· g_tve n by Or. K ollen in the ir 
Among th e -;pe .-t l<e r who rc -pont.l~JKollen acted as toast -maste r. 
p e r, R evs Va n d e r M ~ I d to ton.sts were G e ime r Kui -
Per -' r Vo lm ;ui. u e n an Burs ma, J.'\; ich o las Bosch and 
C a rd s a re out anno un c in rr 
of Orange C ity, I owa. o t he marriage of Effie H . Hospers 
Art Appreciat on. 
On accoun t of misunders ta nd ' ,.., . . ~v7 ofte n fail to compre hend o f m~ o r _ltmJte d understandina 
Jntteness of a rt. EspeciaJI ~: t~~ctJon m _ relation to the indef~ 
of mus ic. \Ve are not abl{ t 11JS true lD rela tion to th e art 
h e nce we illoa ically conclude ~ht:t ~v~~fini tely on te~hnicalities, 
The s?ul however, thrives bad I o ~ot. ~ppreclate music. ~~udy IS intellec tua l, and doe yon techn~ca! ltles. A technical 
1 h t:! warJt of apprecia t · . s ve ry well In ItS place but bT •on IS not made m ' f , .. . .. . ~ n a • Jty ro t chnically a nal 'Se . am es t by the want of 
IS m echanical. Doe s that ) musi c . The analytical proce ss 
Perh a ps h e re is the difficul typ~~~e~s concern our appreciation? 
to t he art of mllsic. As ]j ; o not u ~derstand our relation 
that of the artist or the ams :ners, what JS our attJtude? Is it 
th e prof~ssio n a l ~rt-critic? ;.~l~r, )the lover ~f music o r that of 
be combtned in one buts 1 . t n ee fun ct tons of these may 
titude of the amateur all u c 1 IS not generally the case. The at-
to d . may assume And . J h ' 
war mustc, we all can a . · Wlt 1 t IS attitude 
h
popular. The powe r of mu~i~r~~~ate mbusic bot_h classical and 
as no e ffec t on us there is . n o t e q uestJoned, and if it 
the musician compose ? a senous defect in us. \~hy does 
"After the first performance of \V , agn e r s 'Ring der Nibel-
un!.!,cn' at lici r1 ·nth in 1 "';-6. \': h ~: n li t" col\ljl l '· t :" w tt" r, ·c· ·l\·i 1~ ·:r . 
en thu .:; i<~ s tic O\'a tiPn. an t'X . lteJ p t rson appru.tl'I H d \\ :. _rtv r. :.: ;< ! . 
in glowm~ t rms. cong-r.li.u !.H("d the cnntpo-.. ·r 0 11 hi-. -.t rtp ·n d \111 .... 
~ucc ·ss B11t he qr: .. liili t.•d his phra :.:c )!,· the p 1tr.hc. : '\'on l.;n ,, ,. 
I lllldL' r s tand nv tlling aho11t lll ibic . ctnd '" ·'Y t lh·rl f11r• · tHll rljlt•r• 
ci.t te it fully. ' Th<:: it~q•u b i,·e ttll: ~ir i a n rose o n t i;.,tov a:1d l.t 
1~1i liarh· t o u c h ed th e gn•a t pe rso n. '.\'ho \\'i\ ~ .tl.:-o ' '•·ry tal l. "''' · 
in ,._!: •\Vhy , that is ju~.; t \\"h . t r W t: \\ a nt : ynu an· Lh · pt.: r:-'1)11 '" \ '>l' 
wo r! ;: and writv fo:-. U o::> vo:1 ima~tn·· tll .H \\' l' wrirt· to t '\'.Jl·a! tl • ~· 
tcr:: hn ical :-.y•npathir.s of i;•ll .H\' · Ill:t"'il· i:tn : . o r w ~i,· · tlw prq f l_·~ · 
sional art -critic m terial to wri t · u po11 ?' ·• 
:"\ . E. , ., l) ,,l. 'n_;. 
The Hon. i\Ir. \ Va ttc rson i!:i perlnqH o,H.: n f tht- gn·a tt ·t or-
ato rs of th e cl ay. I Ie s p e.1ks in ( I s imp lt- con,·en ... ltion,·tl 111 :\ilill:r. 
11 ~ begins in th~ most quit·t w<ty iln<tgi.H.ltlt·, :.tnd gr Hlu a ll~, lit •· 
<h.: r the thrill of hi::; th ··tH•·, h .lC'q llir'-·:-; an ·:o l•l ·nee tltH i..; din:c t . 
captiv a tin~ an d c:a ti s fying . :\u r.· po rt, t l•ottr., h it c<.>t tt;ti n!-. ·n·r.' 
Y>on.l uttc>re d. can do ;\] r. \Ya tt ·r-:un jtht ict.;. On e mu~t ~· · l · tl w 
111an. i\lr. \ \ att<: rsQn spc·aks of a th ' IIW ht· lenT;;. H · wo :-c t ill 
~ray. hut lw lo n :s and r . ,. ·r(;S th <:: tn \. rn o:· ,· o f Lincol n who ~and 
th e blue. :\1 r. \\':ttlt'rson will tl~· lin• r i1is tn <t~ te rly oration 011 
.\braha m Linco ln V (;C. 13. :\II s h o uiJ ht: ~tr him. 
College JottinK:->. 
••Z polahha 'h~ " 
"1\ld a n c h o ly da}s." 
"Are you Bryani!c:; sti ll? '' 
"1\o, \'\.'{'a rc still nry;.nites." 
l 'rof. t o J oe-" \\' · dn.:am a d1 ~·.tm, s111g a son~. \\' c.! r. .n a-
what?" 
J oe-"\\'c run a m3 chine" 
M uste thin I\S the eel n d y s tore too sweet fo r an y th in"'. 
l\ l ollcma, upo n arri,•iu~ at his homl' in D :.t ko ta, was just m 
time to b t.: too late to \'Otc. 
The S en ior class (; lec ted th : · fo ll o wi n~ offic(•r ·: J. G. 
\N in tl! r Pres. 0. \V. Vtssclwr \ ·icc- i'rL'::;. J. H t.)sp ·rs · ec. ant! 
'I'rcasu rer. 
Th e S e niors ap p o inted as ora to r:; fo r th e h o m e -:on test on 
\Yashin~tnn 's birthday l\I<.·s. r- . J. G. \\.int ·r an'l J. teune n · 
l tcrg. Grea t e ntl111 s iasrn is be in g shown by fl.i l t he c lasses th is 
year in th e comin•{ cont!.!s t. 
' . .. 
, . . 
( .. 
,, . 
TIl l · A :O.:C IICI !I. . 
Tlw s tllde ntc; e!eckd th e fo llowing as officc:rs of th e loca l 
• H ·~ l lli/. ~ttioJ 'I o f thc Stntl: Or..t liHical L eaaue. Prl.!S. J. vVayer. 
:'~c. 11. L>c Prc:c:, Trl'ar.;. I . Ko n ·l mu. Acco rding to the rota-
li• •ll ul ortices ;\[r. \\'a) <: r i~ al-.o Pre.:~ ident c( the L eague this 
) t• 1 r . 
Th<' L. L . L. h c1d ch:tr:{t · o f :tn i~ sue of the Ax c llnR las t 
\ ,. 1r. i'l.rh l th v·.- dill it -,o well. th i'\ t th e s ta :i off~red them t he 
J•ri,tft·gt· o f ma na~ing th e firs t numhcr of th e first ) Car of th e 
ncw c1 nw ry \\' c· hop\! that our ad .. c· rri serswill loyally support 
tltl'n t. J f <lny dt>~ire ·xrra copies. p l<:a:;e n o tify ~1r . \Vaye r. 
Th e Fred Ern · r ... on Brooks Ut~I I • Phon <:. 
\~ ;w D . , ~~vndin~ on: r a hro!\l•n s<·a t : 
·Tit· lkrv.;h with th · broken seat 
~C. \'C! r bl..: ched !=o hi~h a•"a in . " 
The :\1 ichi~an .\ ssocia tio n of Elocutioni s ts h C! ld tl H· ir fifth 
•111\lli·d tn· ·• t i·t~ :tt Oliu: t, Fri,luy, O c tobe r 26. The l\drian Col -
l ... ;_!c \\.orld. th e org·rn o f . \dri an C oil';:!''· says the followinJ in 
it· rvpo rt. ":\1 r. J ol~ 11 I~ ~ ~ kl.!rk. o f H o pe colle~e, gave a papc r 
(1:1 ·.'o rn e hint~ with re;; \nl to the docutionary interpretatiou of 
tlt L· Lyrir. I T hts pap ..: r wa::; by fa r th .! mos t nnisheJ anLI h e lp-
ful ~1\'t'll before the as.:;oc iation. ..I r. X ykerk t· mpha. ized the 
n ····,·s ity o f h C'ill;! true to thc sen time nt which the author would 
t <~11\.'\.')' a1hl t !1a t d1splays o f \'Oicl! s h o uld not be intro .u~eJ s im -
f'ly to please an audi n c ·. H e gave.: illu. trations to emphasize 
lr s s tatemr:tlls." 
Pro f I't •rgC!n - onn intt·nd"' to form ~ foot-h a ll squall. Fi,·e 
i1l\·insihl n al re:tdy. Con~ ratula tion s fro m th e H ope Colk·ge 
l 'oot hall rvurn . 
1 rof. L add , ha,·ing been kick t·d recently by or~c of h is 
dri\'(' 1'5, i .~ now in\'estigarin!.! wh e th ·r th e action \ V::t s impulsi,·e or 
n ll " x. There is g rea t e\·idl. net· of th e-.! latter. 
. ince th e former o ffice rs of th e Junio r dass han.: died out, 
th ~· cl,,s: m e t in the · tfila s lul> -room and elected th ~ fo llowing 
0:Iicl· r : J I e n ry LJe Pre~,.; , Pres.; J. Van Zoe r =-n, \·icc Pres.: :\I iss 
:\11na [~i · m~'ns. He cording S ec'y : \V. D e Klin e . Co rrespondin;; 
S c·c'y: B. Klei nlv.!ssr..: link, Treas11rer; I. Bloeme rs, Chaplin; H. 
Y11tcma, J a n tto r: 1. \ 'an d t' r B e k, Hobo. 
~I r. J. Kelrl "" r ha hee:1 e lec te d ~I anager of the Co operative 
A~sociation . \ Ve would <Hh-ist th a t h e reafter this manager he 
c hosen by th t assoc iat ion anu not by the board of directors. 
------------------------ -------------------------------------
Stop Tl1.at CoLrgh! 
.9>~·n• Uroo Oar anel Ch~rry Cxpocloranl will elo i"l. ..7£ lar_?e 6olllo 
/or .25c al 
CON. DE PREE .. S DRUG STORE, 
C. 'urn tor £i~htlt ~tn.• •l ilnd l' •ult.d .\ \ ' t• , 
Til .. : A~CIIOK . 
Basket-b o:tll is now becoming the attnt•: tivl' s port a t Colle~•'. 
Games are being played nearly e\'ery day. Thtt- fa r the ~etni ­
no les have made the best record . 
Another reason why Kortel ing i~ :-:u c h a rL'publican t' rtthn 
s iast. H e believes in colonization. 
Duve n says that the g irl s in Iowa arc more .·oci.tbl · · than 
those in H olland. Good reasons why. 
------------------ ---
First State Bank 
WIT• SAVINGS D£PAitTMENT. 
Capital $50 000 00 
Cor. thh St. and Central Ave. 
I. CAPPON, President. 
G. W . M oKMA, Cashier. 
s. A. MARTINP 
for. HUt aud Rh't•r St. 
Drugs, Bool~s. Stationery. 
Cigars. Periodicals. 
Compoundln~ ot Pltyiii<'IKnll Pn•flarlp\ln n" 
a t<p"~o:htlty . 
D. J Sluyter & Co. 
U p t o Dnte H ::ttt.,.rs and Furn-
18hf"rS . 
4 door.- 1-::t.-t n f Un t t-1 llullaod. 
A & "'Dis Ba:r.tl•r l-'tl•nm l.tiiHHiry nnd ~h·O r t--
~·•rtt • 11511111 Oyt- \\'ru ke. 
STUDENT'S ' DIRECTORY. 
D B GRO.NDWZT, A Bolland w~~kl7. Clr-culaUon 6,&00. A 6r.l--Cl ... adYe ..U. 
log medlum t brougboot the U. 8 . Booka 
P rlo .. d 1n a ll la.oguM4f8•· 
BE:ST ___ =t!J' 
Matt ·finish rhotos 
$2.00 
PER DOZC:N AT 
Gillett's Studio, 
22 Monroe ~weel , 
GR AN O R A.Pll >~, M It'll. 
I R U• l'IPf>Cia lly fitted tor d :u,.,. a o c! 
a ll kind~ ur J!rou p wo rk . 
Jl .IOBA-~ II., IJntltsnnd Sbne Mllkt'r und 
Lh •p:tlrer. ( 'ht-J\ 1), Ound wu rk f( IIUI"· 
anteed. Flrl't Wa rd. 
J A . M ~bbq. M . D 
PJJYSIC IA ~ .uu.J~l ' HGt.;UX . 
Or.ic<> ho11r1:', 7 t o !I 11. m .• ;; l<, ~ rLucl 7 ' " 
t4 p . ID . 
151 Eat.t .Eig hth S t r ·t•t. ( ' llh.cru• Pbnn•• :Ill. 
Furnished Rooms 
Tn Jet to one nr two y nung Indy l'tlltlt'n\1<. 
It ua tt•ll nn tit h t<tn.•td . t'lnt• dnor "''' ·1 u l 
Prof . Rlt-l ll ht-k t~ I· I'P. En•rulro o f 
JOHN DU:\l EZ, 
1 fiE. K luth ~l rt' .. t . 
Economize by weanng 
.. GOLD SEAL .. RUBBERS 
J-:n•ry pa ir wnrrantt•d. F rlr Pa l~ by 
J. E. 13E~JA~ll N 
xst \ \'anJ Shoe Dealer. 
. I -
. ~-' .. 

















L:noa~JCIT\C nt l~inqs 
Birthday and Every day 
Jewelry and Silverware 
AT 
G. f\. ~t6V6n~on 
Tl1e largest stock to 
, select from.. and the 
lowest price to lJa.y. 
F.S.LEDEBOER.M. D .• 
Physlciao ancJ Surgeon. 
Otl\ce Urt"JtllUn BlClck. up s tain!, wbero b £' can be 
fo unt.! d11y .md nl~bt . 
Ottawa Telephone 110. 
Soaldino Official 
......... -----1\thletiG Goods. 
of all kinds at 
Var1. Tongeren .. 
----
1 TheManand I 
1 His Byes. 
\ The nnf' 111 b~>lplt>F~ wlthont tlJe othe r. Ha•e 
yo u (•nu81dered t\Jat ~ Nil matter bo w good a mao 
you nr!', plly Picull y, ru~o\~11) o r mon\llJ, all J OUr 
unl:lrl(h .•t. COUI It fu r little If J Ollr eye" giYO OU~. 
At thu tl nl lodlcnttno o! ooellt41De!ll'l, trrltaUoo, 
nr t 1atn In y"ur 1 y t•r'l. c-orot• t o u, fnr t borougb e x-
nwloutlMt. We t oll y ou just wlJat )'our eJ tt8 re-
ttuln•. 
x ::~m i n atlnn FrPe . Sat l sfac~lon 
Guarante~d. 
\X'. R. tcvcns n 
Oraduut Optlcllln. :!4 J:;aet Elgb\b Street. 
'"~m. Bourton 
OEALF.R IN ALL KI!'JOS O F 
SBGono Hano Goo05 
STOVES AND FURNITURE 
of all kinds repaired. 
I E. Eighth St. 
~~sunlight'' DR. A. LEENHOUTS, 
PH\'S ICL\!1: AND SURGEON. 
I~ the name of O uR BF.sT Ft.o u R Di~ra~l' of 1-:\'E, ~~NOSE nllCI TllRUlT aSpefialtJ 
AT>.\PTEll HOTH tOR 
1 
:SOl'~. tlJSt.,.&bnv"Doeaburg'sDru«Store. 
BREAD f~ND PASTRY. ttULenePbone w 
If your g roce r does ~ot keep 1 
it , pl ease write to u~ dtrec t for \ DON PT FORGET THAT 
p n ce-s. G't1S Krause 
Watsh-De Roo Milling Co. \ Gu\'e }'Cllllhe bt!8t l'bavc, and that be w ill d o 0 a-
HOLLAND, MICH.. _1_:~_:1 tl.te U o tol U olhla d Block. 
------
Albert H. Meye1', 
PIANOS, ORGANS.. Sewing 
Machines 
And all kinds of Musical M erchandise . 
Cash or Easy Payments 
209 River St .• Holland, Mich. 
J . c. HERKNER t' DR. A. C. V.R.GrLLMORE 
JE\VELRY CO. DENTIST. 
The Leaders . 
M anufabtu rers of 
EMBLEMS and 
Suet ETY J E W E LRv. 
All klnll11 o r l'lu l t>. H •wtt unc1 Drtrlu~ Wo rk. G o ld 
a n d P lu&tlc J:-' llllng !' . 
Ov!'r 'fnn tw l 'f! f::furttt'll tl Stn n •. 
Etghth S t, HOLLA~O, MICH. 
67 Mo n roe et . , 0 r a nd R ilpld e. 
J. I~loost.erman. 
Tailor 
' Vill d o the uea t est.. .Job fu r you. 
Cl e an i n g . R P. p a t r lng a nd Pressing 
Y our Suits . 
PriG6S ft6asonal>l6. 
W e keep everything in the line o f 
Salt .. Fresh and 
Smoked 
MEATS! 
The best goods only 
at the lowest prices. 
J. H. Den Herder 
South River Street Market. 
S p ecial a tte n tio n g i \'e n to Board -
ing Club o rde rs . 
TH I ~KIK T OF 
Class Photos? 
Wou lu be pleased to h a ve you 
· ca ll nnd get ratss . And whi le yo n I a re gettin rr rates will sho w yo u 
~ something in t he l ine of Photos 
1 th a t w 1 II plea se y ou . 
I H()lJ1~INS~ I 
1 ~li W. Eigb th ~t. , ttULI.A~ O. IIIH'B 
I 
I 
SONGS OF ALL T HE COLLEG .,.. ,, 
"Everyone likes a college ~ong, and th ill book is , 
ide;ll gi ft to puce on the pi.!no for one' :; liicnds 
enjoy, even t11ougb one lings not at all him!>c. 
C LOTO, I S T Al<T'l:Ft;L D CSIOS l"'R C IIRJS TJI,U I Oll DJRTIU>A1 
All thl' ~-..:w 54-•n J:., - $ 1.60 p:Jstpald· All tht• t l L» MlnJ."S 
AT ALL BOOK ST O RES A ND MUSIC DEALE RS 
or .ro tl on a f'j>r t>:-a l l'jl f lu Pu6 / i .rlur .r 
HINDS 81 NOBLE. 4-14 Cooper Institute. Ne~ York City 














l .. ou 'lt get the B t ·t J Talue 




2 34- River Street. -.-.-~ 
Holland City Ne\Ys .• 





t\00 JOVJTf\TJOOS . 
COffiffi€.RCJf\ L P RJOTJOG. 
B oo/ er Kram~r B uilding, 
CIT 17.E :o-: s PHON E N o. so. 
B ELL PHo NE No. 68. 
GOTO 
J. ELFERDINK. JR. 
l~or Foot\vear. 
P r l ct>tt tlre R lwh t. 
HENRY BAUMOARTEL. 
linton Barber, 
Landscape Ptlotogropl\ r. 
Developi ng and Finishing for 
A m ateurs. 
• Eut E ta btb Street. HOLLAND, MIOB . 
- A-
STUDENT 
Can m ak h is mo the r 
hrl ppy by ma k ing h(' r a 
prese n t of some 
Blue and White 
Enameled 
Ware. 
You can get it a t 
Kanters & Standart. 
H. Wykhuysen 






AT BOTTOM PRICES. 
I I II 11 Lt\t II>, \ \1< I il< 1 ,\~' . 
DEPARTMENTS: 
(JJ.:. \\1 \1 \I ' s. ''"' '' · c l flf. t,f.\11 '' " 1'111-tll l tl, I \I. 
I I . : l .. I . . . d~ \ '·' :.t ~ ! ~.( il () i " •• ~) • ' ) ; • I. ' u I 
'" ''''' '" II d \) ,,cj , . ,., L :ert..:t ... :.: • ~ IIIII l. t l• •f ':llll lo ... ; I.OJ.:I• J: tlt l oll it• alit! r, .... ,, ,, .. ll , 
\Ia iit •·• " ti l •· - l'h\' "' f•• - oil I ' "'""""" \' I I • tu. 1 : \ , ,.t lot •tt "- ' l 'l11• Htodtt:;lt• ;:l 
' o' l t '" , ..... l' ldf., ... ;, l , l.\' " ; " ' ltd I .T t • f ,tllln•, t.t •tt..:r:q ,lt y, II J ... Io1J y , I l \ ll ''"' ' ' llliUI' IIl hl llll'o •d o o.,! ot.: ~ f ll.t.\.111.: I I H f \ f fl, j o• 
COU RSES : 
I ' ' ' '' -\1, ) '11 11 '' •• 1' 111• \1 , S , IF!\J II It !\ I ' N eliOt A I. . 
T il ·· \\', . ... ;,·ru Tlwu l •- I··. ' •· 11lnary Ita-. a ••our .. •• u f .. t ull y a-. fldl au tl IJ I ' If'I J~·:d a-.11 ...... 11· 1 1 rooi tll!l t · -. l u llu· \Vt•:.t 
LOCATI N : t 1,. r lw p,.,., \ 1:1 " II' ' tl o• r-a tl way . lfj() mi lt•-. f r 11 111 c 'ld•· aK• ' · ~C. o ill ... e (, ,. , ,. ( , ,a,,d 1\apid ... 
Expe nses M ode rate. , .. ,,. ' '"''" r lll f~tr • u~~tlt luur t 'atu.lo~uc· aplJIY t n 
l ' HOF. G . J. KOLLEN, LL. D . , Pres . 
I.J l{ F . C . DOESB RG, Sec'y . 
()u r new Fa Jl L i n e of 
Glothina, 
Furnisllina Goods, 
Hats, Gaos BtG. 
Yo ur I :1spcc tJ o n t S ~olic 1 ed 
One Prir.e Strictly. I I 
Wm Van der Veere 
I ': " IJI lo•l tt l • • f t I" 
( ~ f - 1 -)' ~I l-;\ _1_ 
,\\ ~ ,~J)rT 
lla tl!P c- h nicl's t :\le~t ~ tn th e 
c• ttv o f J f oll dnd 
t-Clnssl 
Best Accommod at ion to 
BoaKli ng Clubs. 
... 
' .. 
.. 
,. 
.... 
